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': WAJBHmorOfi. November 8.-Tho com¬
mittee of thá. JAmUrille 'üonventiou vi¬
sited Grant, bat tho details of the meet¬
ing have1 rioUrauspirea. W
Bootwell ^a* employed counsel to pro¬tect the interests ol the Government ia

the matter of prize money claimed .hyFarragut/s âeet for the captare of NewOjjttnk, MlfVcàîfe inrolvee $1,000.000.Tte ouifc.is pending in the District Court
of thU District. Tho Court grants the

F£W^Mw^'ft -yB L° PMPARE ,DO*
rovenn o receipts, to-day.

inhv GOT. Wells Interviewed
the President to-day.
The iron-olad Miantonomah bas been

ordered'.to the West Indian squadron.Government receipts of gold at Bos¬
ton aro short of disbursementa; there¬
fore, Boutwell declines selling gold there.

The,delegation appointed by the Lou¬
isville Commercial Convention called
upon, tho President. The Chairman,
Gen. Walbridge, spoke as follows: Be¬
fore adjournment, the late Commercial
Convention at Louisville deputed to the
Committee I have the honor to repre¬sent, the high and delicate responsibilityOf expressing to your Excellency the
sentiments of gratitude and reciproca¬tion of hearty good will, for the views
communicated io your dispatch, for their
aucceesi I The groat objecta for which the
Convention' was originally convened-
to discuss tho interests of the Southern
States as a theatre of usefulness-subse¬
quently enlarged until it embraced the
material prosperity of every section of
tue country. Delegates were in attend¬
ance from'vermont and Texas, Georgiaend Minnesota, Thus notional in its
character, it was pleased to receive en¬
couragement at^ the bands of the nationalJâxeaudve. .Its, deliberations were con¬
fined mainly to the great questions of
finance, taxation, immigration, internal
improvements, transportation and ne¬
cessary measures by which the industries
and neat natural resources of the South
coo ld be brought in harmony with the
now era of progress upon which the Re¬
public has entered. One sentiment ani¬
mated the entire Convention, namely:To stand by the plighted faith of the
nation in the full payment of publio se¬
curities, as stipulated, and forgetting all
differences past. The desire was uni¬
versal that all sectional interests should
be ignored, «ad the citizens of the United
States should hereafter be a homogenousnation-one entire, united and indivisi¬
ble. In conclusion, we desire to con¬
gratulate your Excellency on the success
whioh haa thus far marked your admin¬
istration. Enough has transpired to de¬
monstrate that before the expiration of

Îour second term, the publio debt may
e more than half extinguished, and

American securities command a premiumin every part of the globe.
Grant, in reply, said he was very much

gratified to receive such a delegation,representing not only the great commer¬cial interests of the nation, but also the
new oondition of affairs. The good fel¬
lowship which ought to unite a common
brotherhood, and wbioh was so happilyinaugurated and invigorated at Louis¬
ville, he hoped would extend and perme¬
ate throughout the entire Union, till
every vestige of bitterness or unkindness
should forever be eradicated. He be¬
lieved, within a year or two, that the
South would be far richer and far more
prosperóos than ever she was before, and
the people have it within their own
power, by judicious policy and wise acts,to advance their own interests and those
of the entire country with marvellous
rapidity. As to his second term, he
could assure Gen. Walbridge he felt now
very mnoh as he did at West Point, in
his cadet days, when he counted everymonth with eagerness to got out of his
position. He had not sought his preseut
position, as everybody knew.
The Hon. H. W. Hilliard, of Georgia,

was glad to have the opportunity of say¬ing to the President, that he concurred
in the cordial appreciation whioh all par¬ties must give to the sentiments jnat ex¬
pressed by him.
The President laughingly asked Col.

Duncan, of Kentucky, what the peopleof his State thought of the administra¬
tion, and whether there was any hopo of
Kentucky ever turning from her preseutpolitics?

Col. Duncan assured him that Ken¬
tuckians, with rare exceptions, fully ap¬preciated the President's honest inten¬
tions to do what he could for the good of
the country, and that the telegraphic
message so kindly sent by the President
to him, for the Convention, and tho now
renewed assurances of kind feeling to¬
ward the people of the States lately suf¬
fering so much, would augment and
strengthen the respeot which they alreadyentertained for the Chief Magistrate. As
to Kentucky, he would say, howevor,that even the fifteenth amendment would
create very little difference, as tho co¬
lored vote would be divided and go verylittle towards breaking down the 00,000Democratic mnjority of tho State.

After au informal and pleasant conver¬
sation of half an hour, the delegationwithdrew.

Domestic New».
POUT JABVIS, November 3.-flix cars,loaded with cotton and tobacco, wore

burned to-day. One mau was roosted to
death.
CINCINNATI, November 3.-The Supe¬rior Conrt has issued an injunctionagainst the Board of Education, for ex¬

cluding the Bible and saorod music from
tho publio schools. The case will bo
hçard on Thursday.

NASHVJQLXIE, TENN., November 3.-A
resolution was introduced in the Legis¬
lature, declaring Cooper's eleotion; which
was read. A motion to suspend the
rules for immediate consideration failed-
80 to 32. The motion was referred to
the Judiciary Committee.
RKÜIMOND, November 3.-Tho great

success of the Fair is regarded here as
the best sign of the returning prosperity

of the Bta^ajtaons^om^
peoples' day. ' At noon, ino blooded
Block was paraded, «nd orel- 300 pareblooded horasa were io the lia«. Hot¬
spur, a PbiUdeJpbis. horae,.. wbu.Ae$CO0 pnzo given by tho Society for tho
fastest trotting. The display of agri¬cultural implements is better tbsa «ter
had here. Commissioner Capron, of
the United States Agricultural Boreen,arrived to-dey. >. .'.:

OPTOMKA, Alá., November fl.-Tho
East Alabama Agricultural Fair isajrea*
aaooess. Thousands are In attendance.
Gonerais Buckner, danton, and other
prominent citizens will be here to¬
morrow. ' ..

CHARLESTON, November 3.-Arrived-
feb rs. Lilly, Nev York; David Collins,Philadelphia; Marcus Hen rit 1er, Port¬
land.

Klecttoit Returait.

WASUINOTON, November 3.-Tue fol¬
lowing are the latest election returns:
NEW YORK.-Nelson's majority in the

State will not exceed 10,000. The Sen¬
ate will be Democratic and the House
slightly Republican.
NEW JBBSET.-The Republicans gain amember of Assembly in Hudson County.Tho result of yesterday's election, at

Trenton, stands thus: Senate-Demo¬
crats, 13; Republicans, 8. House-
Democrats, 33¿ Republicans, 4. Demo¬
crats gain 4 on a joint ballot.
MICHIGAN.-The Democrats Carried

Detroit by 600.
WISCONSIN.-Fairchild's majority' ia

estimated by the Republican State Com-
mitte at 8,000, with the Legislatureabout the same as last year. '

MINNESOTA.-Austin s majority is esti¬
mated at 3,000 to 4,000.

FINANCIAL. AND CO.MMKItCÍAL.

COLUMBIA, S. C., November 3.-Sales
of cotton to-day about 140 boles, at
prices ranging from 23^@24 for mid¬
dling.
NEW YOBK, November 8-Noon.

Stocks unsettled. Money strong. Ster¬
ling-long, 9; short, 9&. Gold 37%.C2's, 14%; Tennessee ox-coupocS, 60%;
new, 71 }¿; Virginia ex-coupons, 50;
new, 52}4', Louisiana's-old, 65; levee's,60; 8's, 83; Alabama 8's, 95; 5's, 60;Georgia 6's, 83; 7*s, 91%; North Caroli¬
na's, 47; new, 38%. Flour heavy. Corn
declining. Pork dull, at 80.00. Cotton
a shade easier, at 26i¿@26% Freightsdrooping.

7 P. M.-Cotton heavy and %c. lower,with sales of 2,000 bales, at 26. Floor
strongly favors buyers. Wheat openedsteady and closed a shade lower. Corn
lc. lower. Moss pork lower, at 29.25.
Lard-kettle 18@18%. Whiskey lower,at 1.15@1.17)¿. Groceries steady. Money7. Gold 27%

CINCINNATI, November 3.-Corn firm¬
er-old 85@8G; new 58@60. WhiskeyLOG. Pork 31.00. Shoulders 16%;clear sides 19%. Lard held at 16%NEW ORLEANS, November 3.-Cotton
activo and lower, at 24%; sales 5,350bales; receipts 7,443. Corn nominal and
market bare. Mess pork 31.50. Bacon
scarce and firmer, at 17%@20%; clear
20%. Others unchanged. Gold 27%.MORTLE, November 3.-Sales of cotton
to-day, 600 bales-middling 24%@24%;receipts 1,983.
SAVANNAH, November 3.-Receipts of

cotton to-day, 2,698 bales; exports 1,065;sales 800-middlings 24%; market dall.
AUGUSTA, November 3.-The cotton

market opened with a fair demand and
closed heavy and irregular, with sales of
640 bales; receipts 1,060-middling 23%@24.
CHARLESTON, November 3.-Cotton

lower but more active, with sales of 700
baleB-middlings 24%; receipts 1,131.PARIS, November 3-Noon.-The
bourse is quiet-rentes 71 and 35.
LONDON, November 3-3 P. M.-Con¬

sols 93».j. Ronds 83.
LIVERPOOL, November 3-3 P. M.-

Cotton in fair demand-uplands 12%;Orleans 12%.
LIVERPOOL, November 3-Evening.-Upland cotton 12%; Orleans 12,%; sales

12,000 bales.

Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBI A, November 8,18C9.PROPOSALS for supplying tho Alms Houseaud City Hospital with Fresh BEEF, forthe noxt throe months, will be received at thisOfCoe, on or bofore the 16th inst. Tho pricesof the different parts of the Beef, will be statedin the bids. By order of the City Council.Nov 4 10 J. 8. McMAHON. City Clerk.

To Wood Contractors.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, November 3, 1809.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office,for furnishing the city with 700 Cords BestLong Loaf Pine WOOD, for the City WaterWorks. Tho wood to bo doliverod and cordedin tho yard of tho Water Works. Bide to hohanded in on or beforo tho 16th instant.
By order of tho City Council.
Nov 4 10 J. fi. McMAHON, City Clerk.
NEW STORE-NEW G00D8.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,100 Sucks SALT,
lOOBbls. FFF ö FLOUR,
100 do "Libertj" do
100 do "Msghr.ino" do
500 Bushels Coru,

50 Bbls. Whiskeys, Rums, Brandies, Wines,and Gins,
275 Lbs. Smoking Tobacco, assorted brands,50 Boxes Chewing Tobe« eu, of all grades,20,000 Segars, various brands,
English Ale and Porter.
Sugars, Teas, Cohoes, Bice, Potatoes, lim k-

ots. Brooms, and various articles too nunio-
rons to mention, which I offor to tho trade lowfor cash. R. ALLEN,At the stand formerly occupied by R. BrjcoA-Son.

_
Nov3

Family Floor Wanted.
WE notice "Family Flour" advertised forsale at (6 50 pur barrel. Wo will pur¬chase aud pay cash for all tho "sound JñamilvFlour"' in the city at $0.7.r> per bbl., toßllorder.i.LEAPUART <V SLOAN,Nov 2 Commission Morohants.

Teas and Coffees,
SELECTED byan expert-Choicest Moy uno,Hyson, Japan and English Breakfast Tea«.Mocha, Old Government Java, Laguayraandcommon to choice Rio Coffees. Fricos low andquality guaranteed. ' G>SO. SYlílíaCBB.

Ordern received at tho Columbia Hbtei BARROOM. ; Y IHöV'?!«*^1
- Agency. «< iM

THE aubaorfbers nré Agenta for the eal« ofP. H. .Ellia* WHISREY, made io.Kentucky,and hayo on hand a rall stock Of tho followingBrande ;
Pore Old Bye WHISKEY,do do Bourbon do,do .do Wheat ado. .r. .Nov 3 C WELLSA CALDWÈLL.

Froah Crackers.
JUST received, a full assortment of fresh

SODA BISCUIT, Sugar Crackers, GingerSoaps, Ratter Craokers, Ac , Aa. For aale lowby J. A T- B. AGNEW.
Salt! Salt! ! Salt!!!
EXTRA Large Sacks Liverpool*J\J\J SALT, on hand and for sale at re-duoed pricea,_by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Dupont's Gunpowder Agency.
AFULL supply constantly on hand, of all

grades, in Whole, Half and Quarter Kegsand Canisters, for salo low to tho trado and
consumers-also, Drop and Buck SHOT, Per¬
cussion CAPS, Gmt Flints, Ac, for salo low,bv J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fire Dogs and Fenders.
AHANDSOME Assortment of Plain and

Fancv FIHE DOGS, SHOVELS ANDTONGS, FENDERS, Ac, .Vc, on hand aud forsale low, by_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.
" NICKERSON HOUSE."
( OLLMHIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly.located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort

_land healthy locality, ia uow
open to Travelers and others hooking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished withnico, airy rooms on roasonablo torms. ' 'A callis solicited." My OmnibuH will be found attho different depots-paeaengora carried toand from the Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WRIQHT.
Charlotte, Columbia A Augusta R. R.,

SfrraiSTESDKKT'H OFFICE,COLUMBIA, B. C., November 2, 1869.

AN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for the con¬
venience o; Visitors to the State Fair,will be run between Cheater and Columbia, onWEDNESDAY, THUR8DAY and FRIDAY,10TH, 11TH and 12TH instant, leaving Colum¬bia on Wednesday evening :

Leave Columbia at. 34 p mArrive M ".10.30 a mLeave Chesterat. 6.40 amArrive "
. 7.20 p mStopping at uenalatationa. Half UBual rateseach way. C. BOUKNIGHT,Nov 3 9 Superintendent.

For Sale.
DICKSON'S IMPROVED COTTON SEED.
GROWN from Seed purchased directly ofMr. David Dickaon, in 1867, and carefullypreserved from mixing or adulteration withother seed.

I will deliver tho 8ced, sacked in good order,at the Louisville Depot, South Carolina Rail¬road, at 12.00 per buahnl, for auy amount un¬der 5 bushels, or at il.50 per bushel, for all
amounts in oxceaa of 5 bushels.

A. P. AMAKER,St. Matthew's, S. C.I respectfully refer to the below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed of me last spring,tor information touching the purity and supe¬riority of the Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬
wyn, Dr. A. R. Tober, Fort Motte ; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Faulting, Esq., St. Mat¬thew's; L. II. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; andCaptain F. H. W. Rriggmann and W. B. Millor,Eaq., Orangeburg Court House ; all cf Orange-burg County, S. C. A. P. A.Nov 3_

Executors' Sale of Real Estate.
_ THE subscribers offer for aalo the??plantation known aa LOG CASTLE," tim property of the late Maj. James
O'Hanlon, containing about five thousand onehundred and sixty-four (5,164) acres, aboutfourteen milos from Columbia, in RichlandCounty, on the Congaree River. Thia tractembraces some of as productivo lands, bothfor corn and cotton, as are on the CongareeRiver; a part of which is swamp and a largebody of pine land. Tho wholo tract ia abun¬dantly supplied with water, having a creekrunning through it, and bounded ou ono sideby the Congaree River. Timber ia abundantand cou vouiont to the South Carolina Railroad.The above tract may bo treated for privatelyuntil THURSDAY, 11TH instant, at which timeit will be offered for tale to the highest bidder,at tho Court House in this city.A plat of said tract may be seen at tho officeof the Clerk of the Court.
For further particulars, apply to Samuel L.Jonea, who will give any information denned.

SAMUEL L. JONES, ) Vrn""¥nra_Nov_2 JESBEJIEESE^_( Executors

Floor for Sale."TTIAMILY FLOUR," of various brands,tr from $8.50 per barrel, upwards.LEAPHART A SLOAN,Nov 2 Dealers in Flour aud Grain.
The Chester Reporter,

AWEEKLY NEWSPAPER, published byE. C. McLure A J. A. Bradley. Jr., atChester, S. C. Terms-invariably in advance-«300._Jiov 2
Buckwheat and Syrup,NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.Golden Drip BYKÜP. For sale bv_Oct28_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Dried Fruit.
£>/~\ BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES.AVJ 50 bubhels Dried APPLES. For salolow by E. fr O. D. HOPE,

Industrial Iron Works
THE undersigned, having procurod

Igood toola, bas commenced a generalMachine business, at the corner ofWayne and Gervaiaor Bridge streets, oppoaitothe Greenville passenger depot, and is nowready to reçoive ordern for building and repair¬ing all kinds of Machinery, auch as Steam En¬gines and Roilers, Circular Saw, Flour andGrist Milla, Mill Gearing, Shafting and Pul¬leys, Cotton Tresa Scrows and Iron t, IronRailings for Cemeteries and Buildings, Bridgoand other Holts and Nuta of any deeired sizes,and Wrought iron Forging«. Promptneaaguaranteed. J. A. J. DERRICK.Oct 30 Imo
Bremen Lager Beer.

JUST RECEIVED, 6 Caeks-60 Doz. Pints-of this eclebratod BEER, which baa bees
out of market for some timo, as tho qnf^itityis limited. An earlv «all, only, can f.. cr.ro a
supply. GEORGESYMMERS.

Oats-White and Black.
ASMALL lot of exlr» Black OATS, at «1.50

per bushol, to closo consignment.FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Scotch Whiskey.

ÖNB CASKpaye IslayMalt SCOTCH WU IS-KEY, for siTeV Ev A O.P. HOPE.
Just Received.

7CASES Gentlemen's Dress and WaterProof BOOTS.
3 Caaes Gents' Oongrcas GAITERS, mann-faotured to order, bv McMullin, of Philadel¬phia.*' J. MEIGHAN.

V Ia »ejpactfiiUy called tooths
FOLLOWING LÏST OF (¡HEAP GOODS
Ö. I\ JAOESON'S.

1CÀSE Beantifnl POPLINS, at 37c.
\ do da DoLaines, st 25o.Larg« lot Worsted Shawls, $1.00 to $10.00.Drriija Silks, at very low prices,Ladles' Cotton Hose, good quality, at 1210:Rod and White Planners, Soo. tua npwaroo,Ladioe' Unen Collars, at 10c. and Upwards,Linen Diaper, at »2.00 por pioco; . rLinen Damask, at 50, 75 abd $1.00 per yard,Extra Quality Ladies' English Hose, at 60c.Ladlea^Llnen Handkerchiefs, 10, 12J. 16J,20, 25o. to $5.00,Men's Half Hose, 12, 20, 25, 35, 50c.Ladies' Hats, 20, 25, 50c.
Good article Jeans, at 88L 50c.Extensive stock of Casaimeres, for Men'sand Boya' wear, at reduced prices,Another invoice of those beautiful drab Co¬verings, at low rates.
Tho attention of the ladies is specially oallodto our unusually largo assortment of DressTrimmings, of the latest styles, and superbSash Ribbons and Sashes.

_Nov_2 C. F. JACKSON.
Groceries, Winos, Liquors, &e.

v.-w* BAGGING, ROTE, IRON
_Jj TIES, BACON, Clear Ribbedg3HJSlStfJLSides aud Shoulders. A choicegfefMarticle Canvassod HAMS. Family Lard,T^*in bárrela, kegs, 3 lbs., 5 and 10 lb. packages.Choice Family Flour, in bbls. and bags, witha full assortment of other grades. LiverpoolSalt, in sacks. Mackerel-Nos. 1, 2 and 3, inbbls., halves, quarters and kits. SUGAR andCOFFEE, of all grades. TEAS, of all grades.Molasses-Muecovádo. New Orleans and SugarHouse Syrup. Tobacco and Segara. Soap; Can¬dles, in boxen and half boxes; Cheese, Crack-ore, Pickles, Can Fruit, Spiced Oysters, Sal¬mon, in cans and glass. Liquors-Choice OldCabinet, Monongahela, Rye and Corn Whis¬key, and a variety of other nne brands.WOODEN WARE, Nests Iron and BrassBound Tubs, Pails, Churns, BncketB and Cans,Nails, of all sizes, Shot of all numbers, Cast¬ing, Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Skillets and FryingPans, of all sizoi.

All the abovo named with many othor arti¬cles has bcon recently purchased and selectedwith oare and will be sold low for cash. Giveus a call. WELLS A CALDWELL,Near tho S. C. and G. and C. Railroad Depot,next door to National Hotel. Oot 1Ü
To the Public.

HAVING just returned from tho North,^fiwith a NEW STOCK OF SUPERIOR{wIGOODS, for the custom trado, I am pre->'H.pared to fill orders at short uotioo andin the very latest styles. A better stock, iamy line, has never boen brought to this city,and having several competent workmen, Iguarantee satisfaction to all. Give me a call.Sept 18 C. D. EBERHARDT.
CHEAP CLOTHING,

AT J. SÜLZBACHER'8.

M.
CHEAP DRY GOODS, at

J. SULZBACH ER'S.
CHEAP HATS AND CAPS, at

J. SULZBACHEJPS.
CHBAP SHOES AND BOOTS, at

J. SULZBAOHER'S.Oct 6 Main street, next rhienix Office.

CLOTHING"
J HAVE JUST RECEIVED AJUJ OPENED
t very large and desirable Stock of Fall aud
Wintor CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOOD8,
HATS, Ac, which I am determined to offer
purchasers on the most reasonable terms.
Oct13 WM. J. HOKE.

i Barks, Pepsin, Cod Liver Oil.
FERRO Phosphorated ELIXIR OF BARK.Ferro Phosphorated Elixir of Bark withBismuth.
Ferro Phosphorated Elixir of Bark withStrychnia.
Wine of Pepsin for Indigestion, Dyspepsia.Powder of Pepsin for Weak Stomach.Pure Cod Liver Oil for Consumption.Chlorate of Potash Logenzes.Pectoral Fumigators for Asthma.Farinaceous Food for Infants.Soluble- Pyrophosphate of Iron and Soda.Iodized Syrup of lloran Radish,rastillos Digestivo. Liebig's Extract of BeefVichy Salts. Calfs Feet Jelly.Kisaingon Water. Congress Water.For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH,Oct 30 J Chemists and Druggists^

The Columbia Tannery,J. P. THOMAS «St CO., Proprietors.
HIDE8 and SKINS bought or takon in ex¬change for Finished Leather. Ordersfor Leather promptly Ailed. Apply at foot ofLumber street, on the Greenville and Colum¬bia Railroad.

Oii- For the purpose of engaging in theabovo business, tho undersigned have, thisday, Augua t 28, 1869, associated themselves ascopartners. J. P. THOMAS,J. O. MOORE.Oot 20 J. W. PARKER.
Plows.

BRINLY'S universal PLOWS.
Reynolds' universal Plows.Murfee's Bub-soil.

Ames' Turning, Sub-soil and Side-hill EaglePlows.
For salo low, for cash, byOct 22 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

OPENING.
Fresh DrugsAwn

FANCY ARTICLES;
AT

Oct 22 "K. E. JACKSON'S Drue Store.
Smoked and Pickled Meats.

FERRIS* best PIG HAMS-smoked.Ferris'host Bacon Strips "
*' " Beef Tongues "
" " " " pickled." Pig Pork

Extra No. 1 Salmon *'

Frosh to hand, together with the tim t a«-uortmentof Choice FAMILY GROCERIESevoroffered in this market.
Oct 20 GEORGE SYMMERS.

Eureka.
DR. LEAK'S PREMIUM TOBACCO-in

. différant styles, iucluding the EXTRATWIST, so well known.
ALSO,Morris ft Sons' DU tiHAM SMOKINO TO¬BACCO- -considered thu best. For salo in anyquantity, by E. STENHOUSE.Oot 13 Imo

Cream Cheese.
ff {\ BOXES Primo Cutting CHEESE,tJ\f 10 Boxes Yoong. America Cqocse. for»ale by ;t , E. A G. P. HOPE.

White Corn.
BUSHELS prime oki White CORN,tor »at» by F.AG. D. HOPE.500

«J varions grades, andwlH be «olälow
,WV L>. LOVE A 00.,Oct a* Columbia Hotel Building.

M Dat (BOOBSlili
TBJ-WEEKLYjlBEIVALS.
WITH a resident bayer in Maw York, wehave superior f&oiUties for adding at¬tractions io oar large and v aried stock ol

DUBBS GOODS,
Which displays all tue latest styles and makes.

SI1VAHE AKD DOTJDLK SHAWLS,
Arno, the ARAB SHAWLS, in extra length andsuperior quality.

THE CLOAK STOCK
Exhibits new designs, being made up by usfrom latest atyles.
EMBROIDEHIBS, LACKS, RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS, FRINGE8, in every conceivable
8tyle.

HOBIBRT, GLOVES ARD NOTIONS,
lu endless variety, Jouvin's Genuine KidGloves.

TMIC FLANNKL STOCK
Comprises the heat makes, and bought carlyin the season, at low prioes.In JEANS, TWEEDS, CASSIMERES andCLOTHS, our stock is unsurpassed.In PRINTS. BROWN and BLEACHED DO¬MESTICS, LIN8EY8, Stripes, TiekingRj Ker-
eoya and Blankets, the slou*. ie mi ¿u >uu com¬plete.
We sell at POPULAR PRICES, as low asthey can bo bought anywhere, and respectfullyask an examination of our stock from all inwant of DRY GOODS.

W. D. IX)VE A CO.,Columbia Hotol Building.W. D. LOVE. Pot 19 B. B. McOSEERY.
Notice.

"gJROPOSALS wiil bc received for 30 da^s,1 by the undersigned, for tho building of aMethodist Church, in tha town of Union, S. C.The foundation walla will bp G2 by 39 foot; thesido wallu will he raised about 25 feet abovethe ground; the tower projects 6 feet beyondthe end wall of the Church; the roof will begothic.
Plane and specifications may be eeeu at theouico of tho undersigned.
Proposals for its erection in wood, brick orstone will be considered.
If stone is adoptad, a good quarry, a milefrom town, will bo furnished to the contractor,without charge. The quarry is a soft granite,in maas, fine grained, and easily worked, andia accosaiblo by a good road, with tho gradesin favor of tho haul.
Cash advances will be made ou the work asit progresses.

B. D. CTJLP, )W. T. THOMSON, V Committee.Oot2S JOHN L. YOUNG, ) jlxao

FALL OPENING
AT

4. H. & M. L. KINARB'S.
»? »

WE HAVE RECEIVED, AND HAVEREADY
for examination, the largest and most attrac¬tive STOCK that it has ever boon our plea¬
sure to exhibit. It is BO extensive and varied,that it ia impossible to ennmorate. We, there¬
fore, invito our friends, and all in want of goodand cheap Dry[Goods, to call and see for them
selves. Wo plcdgo ourselves to give satisfac¬
tion in regard to the et vie, quality and priceof our Gooda. J. H. A M. L. KINARD.
Oct 10_

_

New and Beautiful Goods,AND U8EFUL too. A large stock now onhand of beautiful Toilet articles, of neweststylo and quality, and at low prices. PER¬FUMERY, HAIR BRCSHEB, English andFrench, hard and soft; elegant English HardTooth Brushes, Infants' Tooth and HairBrushes, Turkish Bathing Towels and Glovea,Toilet Ho »pu in great variety and of the ñncatquality, and very cheap.Lubin'a newest EXTRACTS for thc handker¬chief.
Roao and Violet Toilet Powder.Fine Pomade for the Hair. Hair Restorersof ovory kind.
Dressing Combs, of French Buffalo Horn.Fine Ivory Combs, Metallic Back Combs.Cosmetics for the Complexion.German Cologne, Sachets in variety.Pu fis and Powder Boxes.
Glove Snd Handkerchief BOXOB. For salo atFISHER A HEINITSH'S Drug SK re.Oct 19_}
CO LUM B I A

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING, HAT,

GENT'S FUBNISU1NG ROUSE,
Main Street, next to Mr. H. C. Stiver's

Dry Goods House.

E, & W. C. SWAPPIELD.

gjs^v. WE have now on haud a J. ..y,?Ht ¿Tra l*rge and varied assortmentrWlnjJlsBSsUUsfof the above Goods, bought!-1 lulow for cash, and will bo sold for that commo¬
dity, at a amah advanco. Some of our Goods
aro our own manufacturo, and every garment
we have in atore ha« boen selected with greitt
care, and will be warranted.

IN nATS, wo have always been tho leaders,Dealin^extcnuivelyin them, wo are onabled tosell a singlo one or by the dozen at 1*H8
prices than smaller honses.

lu tho CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, wo
jrohavo cudod to our already largo corps ofJ£iLworkmen a Cutter and a Tailor of largeexperience, in their lino, recently from Paris,and wo aro thus enabled to mako a styleof Gooda anperior to any Goods made in thia

ytate. We havo choice and varied patterns of
English and French CASSIMERES, aud keep
up to tho market in atylea.
Shirts, Drawers, Socke, Handkerchiefs, new

«ty le Tie ti, square Nook Haudkercb iefs, Trunk.",Valises, ShawlB, Ac._ Oct 34

Sportsmen's Equipments,
I respectfully inform myjv>*C!7 friends and public in generalseC^&Jsatnat * havo just received a Ant~ mm% ?assortment of DOURLE AND-UNaLE-RARHBLLED GUNS, RIFLES, PIS¬TOLS and SPORTSMEN« EQUIPMENTS.Repairing dono at short notice by anperiorworkmen. P. W. KRAFT,Sept 17 Main street.

j!". 11 mim 'i- -i J. -.gMWfc

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON TO-MORROW MORNING, (Friday,) at 10o'clock, I will sell, at my store,Extra LARD,Family Flour,Northern Potatoes,Choice No. 1 Soap,Choice Adamantine Candles,Bort Cheese,Fr»sh Tomatoes,Preserved Beaches.

Starch, Sardines, Bégars, Ae.^Ao._ Nàv 4
Furniture nt Auction.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON TO-MORROW MORNING, at 10 o'clock,before my »tore, I will sell,A variety of Genteel FURNITURE, amongwhich are,
Walnnt Extension DININO TABLE,Sideboard, Walnnt Hair Beat Chairs,Walnut Rooking Chairs. H »ir Seat Bofas,Wardrobes, Presses, Bedsteads,Franklin Btove. Cooking Stove,Comforts, Crockery, with a variety of otherarticles._Nov 4

Desirable and Well Kept furniture.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON TUESDAY MORNING next, 9th instant, Iwill sell, at the residence of Professor Sacht-leben, College Campus.
_A General Yariety ofwell kept FURNITURE,among which are:

Comphto 8ots of PARLOR FURNITURE,of Black Walnut, Mahogany and Hair Seat,Dining Room Furniture, of various articles.Bed Room Furniture, Cottage Sets, com¬plete, Beds, Bedding, Ac.
Particulars giren in a future advertisement.No artiole of this Furniture will be sold pri¬vately. Sale positivo and without reserve._Nov2__

_

NOW OPENING/.
OÜRMR. J0NE8has jnst returned from th«

North, with a second and larger Stock of
GOODS than usual, to supply onr trade with.
The most careless observer cannot bat have
noticed the decided decline in both American
Dry Goods in sympathy with the raw Staple,
and Foreign Gooda ia sympathy with Gold,
that has taken place within the last ton days.
Our previous purchases arc eo tar cleared ont
that we can offer "oar entire Stock at the Re¬
vised Prices," including one of the most com¬

pleto assortments we have ever handled.
Onr Retail Stock ia fall aa usual.

Our Specialities.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Shades, Raga,

ic, Ac, at prices within the reach of all--Call
and soe them-"Be to your advantage."

Our Wholesale Department,
IS full, well ordered; GOODS selected wit!
care; bought right, and will be sold Cheat
enongh to be rehandled in thia market.

R. C. SHIVER.
P. 8.-OUR HOUSE ia young and s trivia,

hard to make a living, and ambitions to boil
np a still larger cash trade. Every costóme
that gives us a fair chance to sell them thei
Gooda, no matterhow trifling in amount, glac
dens our heart«; lightens our cares, and has
bona fide guaranty that Goods bought of i

ire as cheap and good as can be had in tl
«tate. NOT S
49T The Greenville Enterprise, AbbeviiPress, Yorkvillo Enquirer, Newberry BoralChester Reporter, Kuowoe Courier, Bpartaiborg Spartan, Unionville Times and CamdcJournal will copy to the extant of orjo-fourlof a column, change weekly, with the Puc-nnfor the quarter commencing OotoberJ, 1869.

A Superb Lot of Furs
OPENED, at prices to accommedate._Oct26_R. C. SHIVER.

25c. 26c. 25c. 25c. 25c. 25o.
TWO cases New York Mills LONGCLOTat 25 cents by the piece.OetaS B. O. SHIVER

Now Open.
ASUPERB lot of White Swiss BED BLAKETS, at unrivalled prices.Octa»_R. C. SHIVER

GRAND TOURNAMENT
AT TUE

AGRICULTURAL FAI1
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE Committee to which has beon aaeigithe task of arranging the programme iindicating the outline of the Grand Touraient, to bo held at tho approaching Agriebural Fair-and at which "the Knights3outh Carolin., will contend pour Thonntl'amouretles beaux yeux des dames-annoontho notice and rules as follows:Tho Tournament will come off on such dalmay be moat comfnrmablo to the generalrangement of tho Fair-probably the last ciAll who desire to ride will forward tlnames, the eutranco fee of #5 each, and.haï acter he proposes to represent, toO'Neale, Jr., Esq., Secretary, Columbia, 8Tho Course will bo in length aboutyards; this distanco mast be ridden in iec. nul» tho weapon will be tho sabre; the 1pout, (the posts will be about 6$ feellieight,) will be 50 yards from tho starpoint: the next post and tho ring will be alter valu of about 25 yards. On each postbe head and about 4 inch neck. The trialslie at 1st head "right out against cavalry;hoad "point;" and 3d at the ring, 2¿ ino'«liameter, "tierce point."The name of tho Knight will bo called.viii answer Instantly- thc bugle will so'ind ¡.he watch be sprung; and if he makfalso htart he loses his ride. After tho amto the call and the pound of tho bugle, n<Mdent will entitle the Knight to a newThese roles aro eeseutial to seenre time fo-The first, second, third and fuurtb prize»t>o announced at a later day.Thcso four «r.ouessful Knights will crowi^ueen and elect tho three Maids of FlonoiAt a general meeting of tho Knights, Ia id in Columbia, the Judge«, CommitVc, will be elected or appointed the dayrions to tho Tournament; «nd this Commviii take plcaonro in giving any aid w;heir power, besides having arranged'rounds, prepared everything requisite)btaiued substantial prizes for tho Tiáa» A. C. HASKELL, CaaffllJ. P. THOMAS. ^
R. O. NEALE, Jn.,B.C. SHIVER,W. C. SWAFF1ELD,Oct 22 Committ


